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PRESIDENT WILSON PERSONALLY

REPORTS HIS ACTION TO , of

CONGRESS. M.

Reviews Hiatory of Experience With

the Carman Oovarnmant and Recite

Examples of Bad Faith In Subma- -

-- in. Warfare Extandino Ovar a Year
'; or Mora. ..

Imruirlunt event of the
I wns the action or president
In calling a joint session of Con- -

on Wednesday to hear ni repon
n relation with Germany, which have

vrrv critical tage. He hnii
nurnunv that ehe mut Im

mediately change her submarine war-

fare to comply with International law

and with her numcrou ngreement. or

diplomatic relatione will he broken off.

Thlo would amount to a tate of war
between the United State and Ger-man-

rrewldent Wllatm haa done everyihlng
possible to preserve pciio. but Gcr-man- y

haa continued 'to sink, without
warning, neutral vessel and ship
carrying American passenger anil
freight. Thl has-bee- n going on for

col Uderahly more than a year. the first
Imporuiflt caae being that of the Lusl-tant-

when more limn 10 citizen of

the t'nlted Plate lost their lives. ...

e h case ITesldent-Wilso- has
ously protested against thla violation
of Ih. laws of all nations, which have
alwaya agreed that th.r must be free,
Io.n of the high seas for neutral Mt,Ih(,
II time. Germany has agreed ea. h

time to re.po.-- t thla b.w. but her ubr
tntirlne o riant along muiun e
cltlxen and women and cniuiren. rue
lay the bbim on the commander of

. the vesael, which for a time wa

a true. Hut 11 la not possible
that commanders of Oerman subma-

rines would continue to disobey order
mad In ood faith To do so would be

certain death and dishonor In a coun-tr- y

where militarism and Iron discip-

line obtain In every detail of the coun-

try existence. Germany ha dallleJ
and dodged until It la no longer

to submit to her method.
Germany ha never been dlacrlmlnal-- 4

against by the United Kiate. Kb

happen to b unable to end her ves-

sel to the United 8tate to buy
like her enemies are doing. That

la not our fault, uur manum. e

doln bulne Individual and
ell their product to'all who come for

them with the cash. The United State
fovernment ha nothing- - to do with the
bualnea of prlvat Indlvlduala.

AU true American oltlena are with
tho ITesldent In this crisis and will

back him to the limit If war results.
He haa been accused by many people

with surrendering loo many rights In

order to preserve peace. Hla positive
action now may lie expected to bring
some criticism from unpatriotic politi-

cians-who are afraid the people will

Indorse the lYesldonfa action. Also,

will aerve tit uncover a lot of
realdent who are enjoying the

liberties and blesslnga of the United
HUitea. with the right to vote for or

gainst thla country right here within
our bordera.

The ITealdenL was warmly applBiid-e- l

wben h hud finished reading his

.inied.ei.t of fiul In Congress. He

made no comment outside of the his-- .

try of the controversy with tierman
and her broken promises, and did not

make any recommendation to Congress.

Senator Jamas on Maaiage.

Washington. April !. Senator James
said, discussing the I 'resident" mes-age- :

"It wa a" strong message. I

deeply regret that it was. necessary,

but the 1'resldenl has done all that pa-

tience and diplomacy could accomplish.
If Germany W ill do tluit which she has
heretofore promised, and do it In good

faith there will be no severance of dip-

lomatic relations."
What It Would Mean.

Wnililnelon. 1 C. April 19. It- If
That being con-

ceded,
now up to Gornuiny.

members of Congress arc ask-

ing: Should Germany provoke the
break, and one come, what then? How
long before a diplomatic break would
bo changed Into a slate of war? The
answrarlB!

'rTssiHjn a Germany commits such
act or act a to force tbo United States
to declare war."

There la the delicate situation. But
tt l nolnted out. Germany's diplomat
ic relation with Italy were severed
some time ago and Austria, her ally.
Is at war with Italy, yet the broacn B-
etween the latter and Germany ha not

taken on the more erlou character.
In the United State harbori toduy

are $60,000,001) worth of hlp, which
would be seized Immediately should
war bo declared.

Germany need ship, and this would
be on point Which would Influence it
again t even a state of war, and Wash-
ington Is hoping for the beat and waiti-

ng-, and, while waiting;, getting ready.

. FINE BABY DAUGHTER.
Atty. and Mrs. John W. Wood are

rejoicing over the arrival of a fine baby
daughter at their home on K. Bath-a- v.

We are glad to report that both moth-
er and baby are doing nicely and that
papa Woods Is accepting cases llled to-

day In his law office fir nothing. Ash-

land Independent

BIQ COAL COMPANY -

lr(ulMXf. ,,.rmlnllu.s who

y.gor-M- ;.

-

SECURES CHAPTER.

Huutlugtonlnns are Inoorpnrnior In
1250,000 corporation which wad ehar- -

i.rl nt Charleston yesterday, the pur- -

poa "of which la to ..develop
coal land on Pond creek, In .llkn-m- .,

Kentucky. The concern la to lie Known
aa the Kentucky Ity- - 1'roduoi '.oai i o.,
iind It haa an authorised capitalization a

1250,000. The incorporators are ,. T.
Vlnaon, Donald Clark, .K, I". r..

Watt and A. K. Hush, all uf Hunt-
ington.

Col. 'Vlnaon'. explained Inst night that
(he company haa J.OOO acre of coal
land In Plke-co- ., on the J 'and creek I

of the Norfolk & Weatern. The
territory la as yet untouched but la ad-

jacent to producing operation.
The Incorporator represent the of

principal stockholders, wltlv one or
two exceptlona, the Identity of whom
Col. Vlnaon declined to disclose last
nlght--

OSBORN-PERR-

In the ,S'EWH of the 14th Inat. It waa '

eald that on the following day, April
Kith. Miss Mabel Osliorn. of thla city,
would be married to Mr. T.J. Terry, of
weat Virginia. The following contribu-

tion Klvea the particular of the Inter-
esting- event. The young bride la a very
pretty and attractive girl, a general
favorite, Intelligent and accomplished.
The lucky groom la to be congratulated
on hla success In hla matrimonial ven-

ture:
Married, Thoma Jefferson Perry,

principal of Cattnroy, W. Va., public
to Mia Mahel Osborn, of Uiu- -

laa. daughter of Mr, Rebecca Osborn,
widow or me m.e . r. i. . 1, ..snorn.

i

.,tin.nra i

morning, the nev.l oung. r m. . ..

on their honeymoon trip to iineinnai.
and other points.

The groom Is the aon of Mr. and Mr.
J. M. I'erry, of Wayne. They will make
their home al Catlettsburg.

A FRIEND.

FORT GAY WEDDING.

Mis Kthel Chapman and Mr. Gra-

ham Tavenner. of Fort Gay. were mar-

ried Saturday at lronton. They
accompanied by Miss Gussle Reynolds
and of the groom. The bride
la quite young, and la a, daughter r.f
Mr, ttella Chapman. Mr. Tavenner Is

son of the N. W. roadmaater. Th
young man ha a p.lt!nn In the rall-r.,.- H

nffln at Kennva. They are excel
lent young people and have the best
wlshe of the community.

LOCAL CLEAN UP

DAYSNEXT WEEK

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR

DAYAPRIL 27TH. 28TH

AND 29TH.

The last throe day of next week have
been selected aa clean up day for Lou
isa. The Mayor and Marshal win ar-

range for having the streets and alley
thoroughly .cleaned.'

All citizens are requested to put on

me extra touches about their prem
ises.

Sheriff Stone has been In communi
cation with the Fire Marshal deiu.rt-mo-

and they have agreed to send Mr.

V. H. lluklll here from I'nrl to us- -

slst In directing tho clean up nd In-

structing our citizens In regulations
which will prevent tire losses. AH run-hls- h

and paper and Inflammable accu-

mulations will' thus bo cleaned lip.
lA-- t everybody Join' heartily U iris

i;ood movement find give our pretty lit
tle city a spring dressing up:

TEN COMMANDMENTS
FOR CLEAN CITY.

Thou slmlt locate, report 'and abate
all 'public nuisances.

Thou shall provide a covered recep-

tacle for all manner of house and stable
refuse.

Thou shnlt remember that filth breeds
tiles and thnt Hies make funerals.

Thou shall gather and burn all sorts
combustible rubbish.

Thou shall wage continual warfare
on weeds, dandelion and untrlmmed
trees.

Thou shalt witewnsh, or paint, thy
buildings and keep thy premise con
stantly clean.

Thou Shalt not spit on suiowbiks or
in any public place or conveyance.

Thou shalt not sweep tby siaowaia in
the business section after 7:30 a. m.

Tt,,.ii uhult not throw tin cans, or
rubbish In any back yard, vacant lot
or alley.

Thou shalt strictly obey these pre
cepts that our name and fame may be
the foremost of the cities or tne umo.

FORBES FOUND GUILTY.

After forty-tw- o hours' deliberation,
the 1urv which heard the trial of Rob- -

ert Forbes, charged with the murder
of Hannibal Hurst at a dance t jacg-ao- n.

Uroathltt-c- o last Christmas, re-

turned a verdict at o'clock, this morn-l- n.

finding Forbes guilty of man
slaughter. Ho was sentenced to serve
tan vears in the penitentiary. The cane
waa given the Jury nt S o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

J, S. CONTEST BETWEEN
CARTER AND LAWRENCE.

Greetings from Carter county Sun- -

rlnv Hihiuil Annotation to Bro. M. S.
Burns, J'rea. of Lawrence county Sun
day School Association.

Mr. John W. Kitchen beg to acceiit
your friendly challenge for the largeHt
crowd at lilble school May 7. 1916 We

nn associate neighbor, friend, co-

worker for Christ, with the love and
kindest feelings enter into thla conteBt.
Ijiwrence county aa my alma mater
and Mr. M. 8. Burn from whom I re-

ceived my nrt plana for organizing, al-

so convention work, Whose kind word of
doubly cherlh. Although baliea In

the work, a we are now entering, our
third year of active district organisa
tion, we feel that he a president of one

the beat organized counlle. an or
ganization of 17 or 18 --year standing,
baa shown hi appreciation of our work
and conferred an honor on our asocla- - a
tlon through thl challenge. With much
uleaaure we march Into battle. With
beat wlshe 1 remain your for Christ.

MHS. JOHN W. KITCHEN.
Pre. Carter Co. 8. 8. Association.

MRS. SPENCER ENTERTAINS.
A social function In which Mr. D. C,

Spencer waa hoates and nearly a core
of lady friend were guest wa given
Tuesday afternoon, It wa a very hand- -

Home, and, we may correctly say, a
very delicious affair. Flinch wa the
diversion and everything pertaining to
the gume. Including tasteful tally cards,
beautifully ornamented napklua and
lunch cloth and the Very delicious re-

freshment that wa ofTered, spoke of
the rjiatertldc This Joyous occasion,
meaning Kater, afforded wide scope
for tnw Ingenuity of decorator confec- -

alld cookll and thl ,K,n Wa

led verv urtistirally Indeed. The

HUGHES PRISON LABOR BILL
OPPOSED BY KENTUCKIANS.

Washington. April 14. Kli Brown,
Jr.. Frankfort: Thoma F. Hatcher.
I'lkevllle, and Warden Chilton, of the
Kentucky State prison at Eddyvllle,
voiced their opposition to the Hughe
bill "to limit the effect of the regula
tion of interstate commerce between
the states in goods, ware and mer
chandiso manufactured, mined or pro
duced by convict labor In any prison or
reformatory."

They appeared before a subcommit-
tee of the Senate Committee on Edu
cation and Labor made up of Senators
Johnson, Underwood and Kenyon. Their
contention wa that Kentucky prison
product would Buffer if the proposed
legislation Is enacted.

E. E. SHANNON 8TARTS
NEW STORE BUILDING,

E. R. Shannon, proprietor of the Lou
isa Furniture Ai Hardware company,
ha broken ground for hi new build
ing on the corner of Main and Water
street, adjoining .Enterprise hiock,

he recently purchased from
Wiwder brothers.'

The building will bo 42x104 feet and
will irivo him a lot of much needed
room In which to dlsplny furniture and
other good.

CLEAN COMMUNITIES HEALTHY,

Filth In itself cannot generate dis
ease, but in the long run, barring un-

usual .exceptions, low death rate and
long life always come with records of

clean Communities. ,

The "Clean Up and Taint Up" cam
oalgn Is. after all, a housekeeping Job,

and for that reason every housekeeper
should with the town otll
einls In making the town spotless
Nothing please one more than to have
a visitor say what a beiiutiful town you

live in. Why not make your town tne
leanest In America It s easily none.

Have harmony 'reign and all work to
gether ami you win oe surpiitii-- a. io
result. Now, let us all pull together
for a spotless town!

V. JOHNS SELLS HIS
FARM NEAR LOUISA.

Taylor V. Johns hit sold his f;irm
lust south of Louisa to E. Shannon
This Is a part of the largo Johns mini.
to which Taylor was one T the heirs.
Mr. Shannon had previously purchased
the Interest of another heir, covering
a part adjoining this.

REV. McELDOWNEY
ATMOREHEAD.

Rev. McEldowney is doing the preach-

ing In a revival at Morehead but will
return home for the Sunday services.
Easter services will be held Sunday
morning. Subject of sermon, the Res-

urrection. At night he will preach on
"Weddings."

CHILDREN CREMATED.

Two Tot Left In Home By Mother
Burned To Desth.

Ine, Ky., April 17. On Rockcastle
creek. In the southern part of this
rni.ntv. near Delong, the two children
of Dick Carter, & and 1 years old, were
cremated when the Carter home ourn
xt

Mrs. Carter shut the children Indoor
.. .. . . . ......nm. Mi.mnn. rwnue ane w

fore h. could summon help. .

JURY DISAGREED IN

TRIAL OF MAN ACCUSED OF BE a
ING ACCESSORY ALMOST

COMPLETED.

The taking of testimony In the case
the commonwealth vs. Webb Holt

was followed by the argument of at-

torneys for both Bides and the case was
given to the Jury late Saturday after-
noon. The Jury remained out until Sun-

day morning when they appeared in
court and reported to Judge Cisco that
they had not been able to agree upon

verdict. He then dismissed them un
til Monday morning, allowing them to
deliberate meantime upon the case. In
reply to a question asked them by the
court they responded that they had not
been able to agree and asked for fur
ther time. At noon they reported that
they were still unable to agree and they
did not think they would ever come to
gather in a verdict. The rase was con
tinhed until the August term of the
court, the Jury was discharged and the
defendant released upon bail. The court
then called the case against Henry Bus
sey, who had been Jointly indicted with
Holt. The commonwealth announced
ready.but the defense said they were not
ready and asked that the case be con-

tinued, The motion was overruled and
the formation of the Jury began. The
venire was speedily exhausted and the
court ordered the sheriff to summons
sixty additional Jurors. On Tuesday
morning work of obtaining a panel be-

gan and contrary to the. opinion of
many there, waa but little time con
sumed In obtaining the necessary num
ber; of Jurors.

They are as follows: John Lyons,
W. 1. Church, Henry Crum, ham I'oe,
Crtt llryan, Lindsay Collinsworth, Jesse
Jordan, A. E. Ferrell, John Chandler,
O. B. Stump, Tip Wheeler, M. J. Baker.

The speaking Is about over as we go
to press, and the Jury will get the case
Thursday evening.

Before going into the trial of the Bus- -

sey case Judge Cisco ordered that all
the cases untried on the criminal uocK
et not 'heretofore continued be continu-
ed until the August term of the court,
excepting the case then on trial and the
case of the commonwealth vs. Ander
son, John D. Perkins and H. Perkins,
charged with the murder of John Per
kins, who was a son of Squire Meredith
Perkins.- The John D. Perkins here
mentioned Is better known as John Dial
Perkins. The offense with which these
defendants are charged was commit
ted live or six years ago near Webb
ville. and defendant left this county
after the occurrence, but came back and
were released on ball.

The Judge continued these several
cases on the criminal docket In order
that aa much of the civil docket as pos
sible could be tried.

Milt Fraley, charged with breaking
Into the store of W. S. Castle, on Blaine
was tried and acquitted.

CHANCE TOOK THE RISK.
Chance Klse. of Klse station, rode

from Chapman to Louisa on a through
freight Tuesday. The train did not atop
here, but Chance did. The freight was
breezing along about 30 mlleB an ho'ir
when Chance bet himself he could get
off and stop. He took the risk near tiie
freight depot in lower Louisa, and .vhtn
picked up his face was so bloody anJ
badly cut that his closest friends would
hardly recognized him. He was assist
ed to Dr. Burgess' office and his wounds
were dressed. He returned home Tues
day evening on the passenger train.

KENTUCKY DEPUTY SHERIFF
ASTOUNDS CITY DETECTIVES

Chicago, April 11. Deputy Sheriff J
A. Thompson, of MidiPesboro, K,
trailed two men twenty miles by blood
hounds, then by. rail to Chicago. He
waited two days, then arrested two
men who appeared to claim certain
l.iiiriraire that had been shipped from
.Cedtucky. And the Kentucky
Sheriff departed with his prisoners.

They had not murdered anybody nor
robbed a bank. They were wanted on

the charge of "stealing live suits
clothes. $10 and a gun."

Chlcatfo detectives were astounded I:

Mr. Thompson's zeal. .

SON OF WILLIAMSON MAN

DIES AT SCHOOL.

Accompanied by several cadets the
liodv of Karl Witte. son of attorney C.
M. Witte. of Williamson, W. Va was
taken to his home for burial. The boy

waa 16 years of age and died nt the
Greenbrier Military Academy nfter a
short illness of acute indigestion.

GASOLINE AND OIL.
You will find at the Louisa Garage

a full line of gasoline, oils, cup and
compression greases, butteries, etc.

Also, parts and supplies for automo-
biles, gasoline engines, and McCormlck
and Deerlng mowing machines.

Terms cash. SNYDER'S GARAGE.

A WARNING.
On Monday last two boys at Innlana-poll- a.

Ind., aged two and four years,
died shortly after eating candy Easter
egg. ' They died In a few minute af-

ter becoming III.

ANOTHER GOOD WELL.
Well No. 5 on W. M. Havago' farm

'
eiii-i...- ... - i4fl!l..t......... In... A fewnear ra ibuiiih ot -

- ---
Bavins; Droducer. Mr.

.'oil of any land owner In the county,

Y!

I
TRACTION ENGINE TESTS

SUCCESSFUL ON ROADS.

The traction engine which the Law
rence Fiscal Court contemplates buy-

ing to pull the road machine is now be-

ing tried out on the roads. The results
so fur are excellent. A trial of 30 days
ia permitted by the manufacturers and

thorough test will be mtde. So far It
gives every promise of solving a prob
lem that heretofore has been quite ex-

pensive and vexatious.
Jt is much more powerful than two

spans of mules. It never tires, and it
"eats" only when It works.

PITTSBURG LIVESTOCK.
Pittsburgh, April 19. Cattle steady:

supply light, sifhoice 885C(fl&; prime
9254965. Sheep steady; supply Ugh,
iTlme wethers 7808 800; cull and com
mon 400ft550: lambs 700G1101U: veal
calves 050i(i 1125. Hogs sleady; le
ceipts 10 double decks. Prime heavies
1025(?il030; mediums and heavy work
ers lOlBftlOZS; light yorkers i5')ri.tl'75;
pigs and roughs 900 925. , .

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK,
Chicago. April 19. Hogs, receipts 33,- -

000; steady at decline. Bulk 91u'9H5;
light 935&990; mixed 94591'); heavy
930I&.990; rough 9300950; pis? 730 8

910. Cattle receipt 1,000; steady. Na
tlve beef steers 78510.00; stockergand
feeders 586850; cow and heifers 4H0

1920; calves 700IS-1025- Sheep receipt
17,000; Arm. Wethers 690i& 913; ewes
500(5 880: ' lamb 745S116o; easier
spring lO.OO'u 17.00. "

i

HAVE MOVED TO LOUISA.
Mr. Paris Beavers and family have

moved from West Virginia to this city
and are comfortably domiciled in the
Mrs. George Adams property on the
corner of Madison and Lady Washing
ton streets. Before marriage Mrs. Bea
vers wa Miss Elile Frazier, of Ft. Gay,
and attended school In Louisa. She is
an - attractive young matron with
pretty daughter of eleven year. Lou- -

isian will be glad to have these nice
people among them.

The NEWS Is Informed that Mr. Jas.
Beaver, an uncle, will make his home
with his niece and nephew.

WANTS JAIL TERM
TO FIX TENURE

In hi official announcement for the
Republican renomlnatlon for Congress
In the Eleventh district published in
the mountain press,- Caleb Powers
frankly states that he' wants his con
gressional tenure to equal the length
of time he served In Jail charged with
complicity In the assassination of Gov,
William Goebel. "I want the Repub,
Means of the Eleventh Congressional
district," his announcement reads.
keep me In office as long as the Dem
ocruts kept me In Jail. My hat Is
the ring until the fight is finished
a light there Is to be." ,

54 DRILLING RIGS

OPERATE IN KENTUCK

AVERAGE NEW PRODUCTION IS

THREE TIMES THAT OF

LAST YEAR.

Barbourvllle, Ky., April 16. Ken
tucky petroleum developments now In
elude a scope of territory extending
entirely across the State In both direc
tions, from the West YiA'inla border to
the Mississippi River and southward
from the Ohio River counties into Ten
nessee. The revival of the industry,
beginning in thewinter with the ad-

vent of the highest prices ever quoted,
has started a search for new producing
territory, which now includes most of
the counties of the State, activity being
evidenced either by new drilling opera-
tions or by extensive leasing In prepa-
ration for drilling. Drilling rigs in
commission this week numbered fifty-fou- r,

or three times the number in op-

eration at this time last year. The av-
erage new production being developed
each week is more than three times the
average shown season last year,
a duily yield of 700 barrels shown in
the first week this month being a rec-

ord.
Shallow and districts continue most

active. In new work, Estill and Allen
counties lend, as usual, with u number
of good strikes reported from each
field. Estill county operations have
been retarded by the bud condition of
the roads, preventing the starting of
much proposed work, but with twenty
or more wells drilling, this field con-

tinues the center of activity in Ken-

tucky. Five strikes are reported for the
week, with a smaller than average ca-

pacity. The best of new strikes yield-

ed forty barrels. Two hundred new
wells are now In prospect for Estill and
neighboring fields. ' In the bordering
county of Powell some new strikes fur-

ther define an extension In that direc-
tion. Work Ib getting under good head-
way In the lower portion of Madison
county, while new work is proposed for
Clark county. Into which operators hope
to prove an extension of the Estill
county sand.

The older producing areas of Wayne,
Wolfe, Lawrence and Morgan counties
have figured lightly In late return.
Three new completions are reported
from Wayne-c- o the best yielding fif-

teen barrels. In the upper Kentucky
districts the only new production was
furnished by a brace of small wells
credited to Wolfe and Lawrence coun-

ties.
In advance work starting up some

ore commanding attention.

WAYNE COUNTY
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

In speaking of the recent teachers
examination held In Ft. Gay the Wayne'
News says:

It Is unfortunate that some of the ap
plicant sougnt to use unfair means to
obtain a certificate. First the county
was flooded with questions which prov
ed to be bogus, and the purchasers were
out in round numbers from the county,
so far a we have been able to run
down, more than $200.00. It Is report-
ed that the one that got up thl set has
left the county and tate. The real
questions were circulated and a num-
ber were caught with them and they
will be dealt with by the state authori
ties. It ia thought that probably some,
twenty-fiv- e applicants' grades will be
withheld. The real questions were
brought into this county from another
county and a full and complete Investi-
gation will be made In that county.

WILLIAM CARTMEL, 8R
DIED AT TORCHLIGHT.

Mr. Wm. Cartmel, Sr., died at Torch-- -
light Tuesday after a very short illness
caused by pneumonia. He waa In his
usual health as late as last Friday when
he was stricken with the disease which
ended his life four days afterward. He
was buried on Thursday, April 20. He
was 67 years old and is survived by his
widow and four sons. Mr. Cartmel wa
a good citizen,, much respected by all
who knew him.

JOHN W. LANGLEY IN DANGER.

Washington, April 10. The confus
ion among Republican in their effort '

to choose a Presidential nominee 1

amusingly illustrated in the case of
Representative John W. Langley, of
Kentucky, a delegate at large to the
Republican National Convention. As
delegates at large Mr. Langley was inJ
structed for Charles W. Fairbanks. A
week ago he said he waa working for
Justice Hughes, and now he Is going to
visit Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.
At least he has been invited to do so,
and probably will accept.

Mr. Langley's friends Just now are
uncertain whom he will ultimately sup
port. His statement a week ago that in '

spite of his Instructions he was work
ing for Mr. Hughes was made with
permission to publish it. Since then
the possibilities .of his trip to Oyster
Bay seem further to have unsettled
him. ...'.

STAFFORD-PATRIC-

Asbury Patrick, of Palyersvllle and
Mias Leona Stafford, of this city were
married Tuesday night. Rev. H. B. Con-le- y,

of the Baptist church officiating.
The bride is a daughter of the late W.
W. Stanford and resided with her moth-
er, Mrs. Martha J. Davis. The groom
I a resident of Salyersville and one
of the leading republicans of Eastern
Kentucky. Mr. Patrick served four
years as U. S. Marshal for this district
and is at present In the, employ of
"Uncle Sam." They left Saturday for
their honeymoen trip, after which they
will return to Salyersville, where It Is
said they will make their future home.-

Paintsville Post. ,'
'

,

COCA-COL- BUILDING
WILL BE TWO STORIES.

The Coca-Col- a Bottling company de-

cided to make their new brick building
two stories Instead of one and the walls
are nearlng the necessary height. The
second floor will be used for storage
purposes until later on.

STORM ABOUT PAINTSVILLE.
Paintsville, Ky, April 17. A terriflo

rainstorm swept over Johnson-co- . last
night, doing much damage to early
farming operations. Lightning struck a
high tension wire on Main-s- t, doing
considerable damage to the light plant
and telephone equipment.

SENATOR FOREMAN'S
NAME IS SUBMITTED.

i

Berkeley Springs, W. Va., April 15.
George M. Bowers, of Mnrtinsburg.for-- ,
mer United States Commissioner of
Fisheries, was nominated by the Re-

publican convention here y as a
candidate for Congress from the Sec-

ond district to- - fill the unexpired term
of the late William G. Brown. The con-

vention was harmonlus throughout.the
nomination being made by acclamation.
A number of prominent state officials
addressed the convention.

The following handsome cards, re-

ceived by friends will be of great Inter-
est, the bride having formerly lived In
tiouisa:

Mr. Walter M. Burst
Mrs. Anna Strachiin Lullance

married
Wednesday April the twelfth
nineteen hundred and sixteen

Charleston, West Virginia
At Home .

nfter May the first
Custis. West Virginia

HAD RELATIVES HERE.
Wade Earl Buchanan, age 36, died

April the 6th of tuberculosis of the
lungs at his home In Lincoln, 111. He
was a son of Mr. George Buchanan,
who formerly lived In this county, and
whose death was noticed In the NEWS
several months ago. The deceased was
a cousin of Mrs. H. E. Ferguson, of this
city.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

On Sunday night. April 23. ateven
o'clock, the Rev. L. M. Copley will
preach In the Christian church In Lou-ts- a,

tho subject being, "The Conquer-
ing ChrlBt," an Easter sermon. All are
cordially Invited.

Mr. George R. Vinson entertained
I the Flinch Club Thursday afternoon.
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